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CHICAGO

THE
STRIKER

TESTIFIES

Paid to Hurt Non

union men

Parties Plead Guilty to an
Assaun

Hired to Commit Murder if
Necessary

Chicago, Jan. 24. One of the most

,Birkable trials affecting union labor

tie to an end today when the Jury

und Jacob Johnston, Wm. Mnpgan,

M Honpc nud Thos Christy guilty of

i conspiracy to commit an assault.
tie convicted men were members of

It brass moldors executive -- commit-

t, otherwise known as tho "wreck- -

eg cV 1110 lesiimony snowca it--

us their duty to dlsablo non-unio- n

m took the strikers' places.
Jhijgers" received as high as $25 for

job" that meant n non-unio- n

s disablement. One witness ten- -

'M that he had been hired to mur- -

r foremen, and to dy.in- -

.tea plant where Uio strlko was on.
0

IUBA

FIXES
LIMET

tome Good Measures, "to

Trade

rahlugton, Jan. 24. Tho Cubnn
lister arranged wtth Hay today for

t. nston of the time in which the
!n reciprocity treaty may bo rati- -

1 He accomplished tills by montiH
the protocol permitting n reason- -

. m...mitlilll r P t ... . t .lm mtnwmtn

Ik to latlfv tho trentv before Jmiii- -

;3lHt which is tho limit net. ,

Branson & pagan
Rave just received a now shipment
Preferred Stock ennnod vegotablos.
Arantred the best on the mnrket.
AfiA ii d mit ni1ni't vii v in j isnt viuvm

4ifta9akSOMETHING
NEW

Cill anl examine our new line cold filled
frames. They look like solid cold sod at,

nairtne price.

Bancroft Optical Co.
j 259 Commercial StrcetL
jaTOfcA.M.BANCRQFT K

THE PANAMA
CANAL

.

SITU Al ION

Columbia to Get Some

$250,000

Our Government Will goto
Nicaragua

If Columbia Does Not Come
to Time .

The latest agreement by the gov-

ernment Is to pay Colombia $2Gp,000
a year for right of way for tho Pana-
ma cnnnl.- - According to the accepted
Htrfemcnt!'., the cnnnl situation Is as
follows:

Washington, ' Jan.
meeting of the cabinet was one of the
mqqt Important hold' In sevornl wcokH.

Subjects of great moment wore d

fully, the soflslon continuing
for two hours. All the members of

tho cabinet were present, Secretary
Hay leaving his home for the first
time- - In several dayB to attond tho
meeting. Ho presented a draft of tno
Pannma canal itreaty signed laBt even

and ..me raw onand History llpnlo-nh- nt of blg
ino irm.v. bnt ,n8lgtH bcttcr

Rntlsraction with tho results ncnieveu
through the long and difficult nego

tiations.
Tho treaty Is Identical with that

drawn by this government several
months ago. and at that tlmo submit-

ted to tho Colombian government, with
tho single exception of the amount of
annuity to bo paid Colombia fo the
right of way for tho canal. This gov-ernmo-

proposed an annuity of $100,-000- .

whllo Colombia demanded $CfJ0V

000. The Colombian government's
demand was based, It Is staged, upon
the ascertained returns from tho Pan-am- a

Ilallrond Company In dutios. etc..
which Colombia did not desire to hnvo

During the several months
of negotiations. Colombia agreed-"-

0

all polnta in tho treaty proposed by

tho United Stntos, with the exception
of the annuity. That hns been the
point of dlfforonco for many wooks,

and nt one time It tnrentoncd to break
off negotiations entirely. Secretary
Hay communicated directly with tho
Colombian government, Intimating
that some agreement must bo
upon, as the United Stntos doalrod to
enfor on tho construction of the en-na- l,

If It wero to bo const! uctcd by

th Panama route.
For several days actlvo efforts havo

been making to secure an ngroemont,
but not until yestordny worn thoy suc
cessful. government the as tho

through Mr, Horron. the chnrgo
d'affaires here, agrood to accept
annuity $250 000. This wns

satlsfacfory tho Prosldont nnd

(Continued on olgth pago.)
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tTry The Cash Plan For The New

Year.
Don't go in debt for single dollar. After you've tried

it while you'll stay with the cash store.

: THE NEW YORK RACKET
not only advertises the cash but they stick to it.

s
M

M

! ere is not one dollars worth of goods out of this store j
wiiicn is not paid tor.

uo you know of any store that can truthfully
saythe same?

Our business is conducted on the most economical
Possible plan- -

We do not owe dollar anyone. JDon't vou think we can afford to undersell "regular
stores" doing business the way of "buying on
lima oj n: :i..v

We haven't any bait prices to quote you. You must
see the goods to appreciate the valires.
Owr business for J showed a hig Increase over

any previous year
It looks as though customers appreciated our modern

business methods doesn't it.
.We carry everything in the Ladies' and Men's fur'

things.

Sab

N
m

's Cheapest One Price Cash Store, f
E. T. BARNES, Proprietor. $!

Corner of Commercial and Chemeketa JJ
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COAL

TRAIN

Woman and Children
Fighting atCleyeland

Example of the Railroads
Confiscating Coal

Producing a Spirit of An-

archy Among Sufferers

Jan. 2L Women and
children raided a coal train dny-ligh- t.

Tho great scarcity of coal continues
and whenever there We the

cold snap. Tho railroads the Emp
shunt coal their own who, with light-Unde-r

whnt they clnlm existing t0,T'h' vls,ts n magazine"

with tho mines, and this
'tho situation moro serious.

When carload of coal falls to arrive
n dealer, he tells customors

thnt the railroads havo confiscated i

the same. Tills causes tho people
complain tho and
the coal combinations, nud takes

conl

CURE FOR
TUBERCULOSIS

IN CATTLE

German Finds the
Remedy

True

Thinks the Theory Will Save
Humanity

Philadelphia, 24.

Pearson, of votbrlnary
partment of University
syivania, today announced oxpor-iment- s

covering period of
provod conclusively

cattle Immune

They Have

Not Sued

infringement

Wreck
TheSantaFe

A

The Majors
Acquitted;.'

ENGLAND
'AGANIST

GERMANY

Think the Emperor
:

Too Hasty

London Criticizes Him
His Detirment

DdesNotBelievein Slaughter
ing. Women Children

London, 24. The
all deplore German

jozuelan going so far
as to "wo are of this
government who shells Blauchtcra

Is emphasized Is cUllclruti. doploro disaster in-- n

contlnuo to which ror In drawing us
to cars for use, acts llko a a

nro etl Powder

makes
a

for his

to
bitterly nt railroads

It

ashamed

And Schwab
Says No

York, Schwab,
rnlilotrrnm nnni-ntiit-- v

Ing. tho sta.t PomHtlon hwlth
associates cnmnsi worfe

reduced.

ronchod

then,

entire-
ly

plan

902

contracts

President

Jun. Dr. Leonard
dean tho de

tho
thnt
moro than

two years had
that may bo rondored

the
the Star

Jan. 24

n Ills
both to a a the

in .
s ,t fl

i

m

a

n

KILLED

Train Causes Death a Alan
1 at Oakland

Stuck by Steps,

Jell Into the Water

2i. mnn by
of Poun- - tho Mai knocked from

t.ostlu of hare yostordny
by northbound and

killed.
The conductor on train

tuberculosis by vaccination. Tho told how tho nccidont happened. Tho
'

oxperlraonts. Dr. Ponrson stated, woro man was walking noross tho trestle,
conducted by Dr. S. H. Glllllnnd and 'which is qulto a long one, and was
himsolf. Tho vaccination consisted about midway when ho heard tho
of injecting' Into tho vein of nnl- - northbound train coming. Ho calmly
mal a sum quantity of a proparatlon climbed down to ono of tho oxtenclod
of tubercle bacilli, non-virule- for brnces, as all carpenters nro
cattle. This procoduro was ropoatod accustomod to doing when a tiain np- -

several tlmos with grndunlly ascend- - proaches, and was apparently In a safo
Inir nuantitios. The Immediate of. nositlon. He waB an acquaintance of

Tho '
Qcl wag tQ produc0 a pa88ng fCVar, englnoor, and onglne rushed

au
of

to

! a
a

i

4--

other

to

in
i v

H

,

Cleveland.

at

following each Injection, which
sorlously nnnoy tho anlmul.

prove tho ofllcncy this tiont
mont. four healthy nnlmals wero

In the

did
not

To of

the

and

New!
In in linrn

A

of wok
tho

the

tho

pnst ho up nt his and
him.

his hand nt the
and too far and was

seized, and two woro by tho stops of tho
four wore with vlrulont coach. He foil tho wntor and the
tubercle bncclll. tho expiration of train was Af tor some

a year tho cattle culty he was out. and the
two animals that put back for Oakland at groat

had been wero
' P1. He-- dlod about tho time the

sound, whllo the unvncclnated animals train ronchod that and nothing
were extensively tubercular. Dr. be dono for him. The remains

that ha Intonds were left in
Ing his to perfecting the I o

method mod vaccination.

Now 3,4. The offlolals of
Marconi Telegraph

flatly contradicted tho reportJ

that they had sued the Unltod States
for of Marconi patents.

on

Tex.. Jan. J4. Santa Pa

freight collided with tha eaatbfHtnn
toaay near uoqih

Cove. Two wara
and four

killed

to

and

Jan.
here Ven- -

action,
say:

I

Chas.

t,at

of

He

Oakland, Or., Jan.
unino tin

north
the train,

from

bridgo

Colombian

usual

madman,

looked friond
reeognlxod

He wavod onglnoor
leaned back

vaccinated. Tho hanging day
Inoculated into

At stopped. dlfll-nearl- y

innooulntod dragged
wore klllod. Tho 'train

vncclnatel porfoctly
plnco.

could

M'ated devot-- , Oakland.
energies

'ork, Jan.
Wireloss Com-

pany

passenger tram
pasjangars

injure.

Star

evening

Fireman

ON A

TRESTLE

Hanging

af-

ternoon

Incoming

'struck

Pearson.

Houston.

Limoln. Jan. J4. ?rh Union Pa-

cific overland collided with a freight
train near Gotherborg at midnight.
The Sramap vas killed, but no one

else was hurt,

iii o

A Case of

Killed

Suicide
gau Krajjalico, Jan. 81. Paul K.

Ory. sgl t Jiears. tha notwl Hungar
Ian viollHtat. suicided by carbolic add
on the straat at i o'clock this moru

ing. Ha had bseit diss! jm ting
... 0

Aji Eastern Opinion.

Sfveral Harass have already been
ineotionad as possible successors to

tha lata Congressman Tongue. Among

the most nremlnent on the last are
. A. RQaHj. of Hon P-r- -

y Kelly. f Umh. Hon Ow (' Drew
of OJaehawas, and lion, ningt

Manila. Jan U. Tha court-marti- Herman. lata of tfca gMral laud of- -

of Major HtfwsrU Qlaau OMhidad M ftca. o far a Known e oi um
labors toi&r. a v W8i PBV" WTW1 "TTT .
reached. Th fial was . naa unpw m aw " --- -'-

public. batkH WMtorMood Q wa tkmn ba . ha woW waka n

mnl and capable rapreaantatlv
f qultted

STATE
x

HOOD

BILL

Quay Still in Position
of Dictator

Holland Submarine Boat

There Was Big Money fa it
For Some One

Wnshington, Jan. 24. The fight
against tho omnibus stntohood bill
will bo renewed Monday, with tho un-

derstanding that Quay proposes to in-

sist that tho senato remain in contin-
uous session until nrrnngomont for a
voto Is to bo had. This will probably
remain all night Monday. Tho houso
committed on naval affairs at 11

o'clock this morning rosnmed tho
Losslor Investigation. Doblln was the
first witnoss. He snid he had been n
politician in New York for 20 yoars.
Ho had holpod olect Lousier; mndo i

Losslor's ofllco his hondquartors; did!
not know how ho stood on tho Hoi- -

land boat question until ho had a tnlk
with Qulgg, who montloued the Rob-

erts bill, which provides for 10 sub-
marine boats. Qulgg was anxious to
got Losslor's suppoit; said It was not
for himself, but for a friend. A Told
me thoro was $5000 In It. Thought he
could got a ?1000 for mo. When tho
subject was broached to Iosslor he
stood by mo; ho snid "stop, say
more." ho its approves Germany's notion

couldn't bo dono. Vonozuola, anxious
Aftorwards military

he saw roprosontatlvos of tho Holland '

boat ho felt sorry Loss-le- s

'

was so antagonistic. A fow days
ago I appeared boforo tho sub-coin--

mltteo hero nnd nil I knew of the

ROBBERS
WRECKED

A TRAIN
But Lost Their Nerve

Opoortinuties
and

last
& Southern pnssenger near o1I1ch.

the fish-plate- s removed. en-glu-

'

hnggnr car and wnoker were
overturned. Four tinln men were bad I

Injured. passenger slight
ly hint. robbers lost their
at the last minute, and no
to loot the u

large amount of money and valuable

Coming Weddings.
County today gi

licenses follows: L. L
McKanle;

Winn and Carrie Klndtz.

EXPENSIVE
MUSTER

ROLL

State Printing Bill
Went to Geer

But Passed Along to
His Successor

Chamberlain Passsed
to Legislation

Up

cost of printing tho Second
Oregon Muster roll, ns ordorod by tho

legislature, has boon presented
for the governor's npproval. It
amounts to J2G0O.00 for tho COO copies
mado by the state printer. TIiIb bill
was presonted to Governor Ooor, but
ho did not reach tho matter before
his torm expired so pnsscd It on to
tho now administration. Govornor
Chapiborlain was not informod re-

garding tho affair, so returned It to
Adjutnnt-Gonorn- l Gantcnboln. Thoro
is an nnnunl appropriation of $ 1G,000

for tho Oregon Nntlonal Guard.
Govemor Chamborlaln thinks the bill
should bo audited under the admin-
istration thnt made the expense.

England
Stands Pat

London, Jan. 21. A story is hying
circulated In diplomatic elrolos hero

no thnt tho couit party, with tho King at
Tho samo dny said Qulgg head,

told him It Qulgg In and Js to con-sai- d

ho was very sorry. tlnue allowance.

who told him

told
case.

as

They Want
The Coal

j IndlnnnpollH. 21. Mine
Workers today Incrffliroll Mitchell's

fiom $1800 to $3000 a yonr. Tho
coinmlttoo on ipsoIiVIoiik brought In

a declaring the .rail-'road- s

woro unnhlo to move coal, and
locommendod a convention bo
called on "tho "get coal," movements.

j n
Owing to alleged Jobbery, th1 Pres

l.
ident Is opposed to (lie omnibus bill
ndmlttliiK New Mexico, Ariionn and

'Oklahomn. The.e Is n made
Tilndnd, Colo.. Jan. 21. An ajttcnipt tlin. the DeinocintM and IlcpubllcnhM

wns made night to wreck the Col havo agreed upon the division oT tho
orndo
Watorvllle. A spike was pulled out fmSS!' ""!? Sum!SSS!SS
nud The

ly One wns
The neive

made effort
car. The trnln carried

Cleik Kolaud anted
marriage
Palno and Tina Henry

He

salary

rosolutlon

claim

40 ORANGES

FOR 25 CENTS
At

z
154 State St.

.

NO. 20.
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Phone 2874 Main.
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Evety Day

INN

Great Sale
Growing Poptilatity

EVERY DAY THERE IS SOMETHING

NEW PUT ON THE CUTTING COUNTER
W44H44-MMe4)W-f4--
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